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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED DAII.T EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY BV THE MEDrOBD

PBINTIKP CO.

A consolidation of tlio Mod ford Mali,
cstnbllnlipd 1889, Ilia Southern OrcKOM-liu- i,

cstnMlxlipd 1902; tla-- Democratic
Ttiiit'H. established 1872, (lio Ashland
Trnninc. established
ford Trlliunn.
OKOUOK I't'TNAM

Miliar ?flo,,,B Medltie summit is ever ever
Tuoitor nd Mn..Cr it will in Juture years un

Kntrrcil b matter No-
vember 1. 1909, at Hip postofrie' l
Medford, Oregon, under the act of .Marc
3, 1879.
Official" IMpcr of tlioCltyjf Mdf 1

8PBHCRIPTI0N KATES.
Omo year ly mall T"T7." U.W
One month lijp mall w

lor month, delivered tiv carrier In
Mrdfoid. Ashland, JackMMTllIc
nnd (Vntral Point ffSunday only, hy mall. lr rr . J

W'fokly, per yer I.W

X.id Wlr UnlWd rriDlptch.
The Mall Tribune la on sale al lit

I"rry News Stand. San lnuct-- t.
Portland Motel New Stand. Portlsad.
Ilowmiln News l. ur&

V. O. Whitney. Seattle. Vh.
Hotel Pnokane New Stand. Spn

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Average dally for

November. 1909
December. 1903
Jnmmry, 1910 ....
March, 1910 .....
April, 1910 ............. ......
AIay, 19t0 ,,-- -- ....
June, 1910
July, 1910
AiiKiiati 1910
September, 1910

October Circulation.

U .. . . . .
4...,..-- i
fi . i. .
6., .,,,.,
I. .....
0

10(.t M M M
t 1 tM
12
13
14
1G t t

Total

2800
2776
2776
277S
2G7ft
2700
27S0
2TB0
2760
2750
2800
2760
2826

Average, dally

3

J an

mil

Xl

17
19
20 :

23.,......,
2
26
ml t ,....
28
30,,.
31

iHMItttt

i.ii:Mi:
:,ii2.4SH
Z.502
2.624
2.627
2,661

2776
2776
2776
2800
2860
2800
2D00
2976
.1000
3000
3650
3060

.09,896
2796.

BTATK ol-- ' OllKUON, County of Jack-O- n

'tho'flrat day of November. 1910,
personally nppcurcil beforo mn, "cow
l'ntnum, iimiinKcr of the Medford Mall
Trlliunn, who upon oath ncknowJedRcH
Hint Iho nbovo figures iuo Irua nml cor-rcc- t.

! N. YUCIvl!,!
(Keal) Notary l'ubllo for Oregon

Poataff Bates,
to paper.

12 to 21'PiiRa papor..
24 to paper..

To
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Where tiO Go
Tonight

NATATORIUM

EXTRA.

SKATING.
KVKIIV A1TKKXOOX AND KVK-NIX- fl

KXCKIT SUNDAY.

"If. you can walk you unit lenrn
to Hkate."

BOWLING.

,Dcst Music In tho West.

"NAT" THEATRE
Very lntojt Movinp Pictures.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF

PROGRAM TONIGHT
Mnl'moo ovory Snturdny unci

Sunday, 2:30 p. in.
A cozy theater wind comforta-

bles Bents.
10c 10c.

U--
GO

and

TON l (HIT
and

their Corn-

ell y, und tliiuL-iii-

net.
Their is "lover as uuy

you linvo neon.
3 Reels 3.

Doors open at 7 p. in.
lO-U- -(K)

Kvcry nnd
Suiidnv 2::ll).

MO?.

Hluh-Cla- ss

Vaudeville
Moving
Pictures.

Walker Walker.
I'rcstMiUui: blnekfneo

DnnciiiK

Moving Pictures

Children Adulls'JO
Matinee Snturdny

tfkatM
Moilford'n EioIuhIvo l'ieturo Tito-nte- r.

Latest Liooi.ticil Photo-pi- n

vs.

One Dime No Moro One Dhic,

THE ISIS THEATRE
The place wheio you enn

ttpeiid a piquant hour nnd
have u huarly lauuli.

TWO RIXOLhl ACTS

JOHN THOMAS, a clever tonic,

tliaiii ami TOM li.VUOSIt, a Yotllcr

nnd ('oiucdlnn IkiIIi wvf victor.

:i jii-:i-:i- oi' iMrrruits a

1 TOUT'S UHMKMU11AXCB.

J TUB TIIHI3K OK THKM.

3 MAOOIB HOOUHAN OKTS A

JOll.

8ohb"MV MOIIXINO llOSH"--l- ly

li. lllandinrd.

Mntinee every Snturdny nnd Sun-drt- v

at 2:30.

1,700

2.20

lo
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MEDFOHD TRIBUNE. MEDFORD, OftFflON, SUM DAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1010,

PRISONERS SHOULD CONSTRUCT THE
CRATER LAKE HIGHWAY.

J.AKK is one of Oregon's greatest assets.
CJ?ATKI. i the line of scenic wonders surpasses it.
Serene, mystical and beautiful, the rock-ribbe- d jewel of

Cascades' wonderful, attractive.,!
always alluring. ilock

ADMISSION

tdiiKin;,',tulkinij

ending stream of siglit-seem- g Humanity.
To make accessible this asset, to capitalize this natural

resource, in briof to develop it so that it may be the means
of bringing hither millions of tourists who would other-
wise pass us by, is the task iMedford has begun.

All know the history of the Crater lake highway, how
the legislature was brought to realize the duty of the state
to build it. how 100.000 was appropriated for construc
tion, how the supreme court held the appropriation in-

valid, how the Med ford Commercial club started to build
the highway by public subscription, how $30,000 was sub-
scribed, the survey completed and the contract for the
most difficult section finally let, work on which is now
under way.

The Orator Lake highway and the efforts expended
to construct it is a tribute to the energy and enterprise ol
Mod ford. Surelv no community ever struggled hardei
or labored more courageously to secure an improvement
of benefit to the entire state. But it is neither just 1101

fair for Modford to shoulder a burden that should be

borne by the entire state.
Jf Oregon cannot build the highway by appropriation,

the state can at least furnish the labor. There is a peni-

tentiary full of men who must be kept at an expense tc
the state. To keep them occupied in useful labor, without
conflicting with free labor, is one of the problems of the
prison management.

No more healthful or useful occupation for the prison
ers could be found than road building, and no road the
could be employed upon is so worthy of construction ih
the Crater Lake highway.

Let the sta.te prisoners be employed to carry througl
I his great enterprise, to build a world famous boulevard
through a great natural wonderland a task too great foi
any one locality, a labor properly belonging to the state
to the end that,both Oregon and the prisoners themselves
may profit thereby.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS?

NOW that the campaign is over, partisan organs arc
to substitute the truth for the clap-tr- aj

they have been clanging into the ears of their readers.
The Portland Telegram, the vermiform appendix o'

the Oregonian, which for so long slandered Oswald West
while slobbering over the shrine of its hero, Jay Bower
man, admits its hypocrisy and sham as follows:

"Bowerman was first nominated in the assembly, ane
the assombly was about the. rankest manifestation of ma
hine politics Iho city has ever known even in the palmiest
lays of the machine. The operation of the machinery was
o coai'se that it was perfectly apparent to the vision of

j men physically blind. It was the old day come again witl
idded emphasis.

All of which was so self-evide- nt to the most casual ob
server that Boworman was overwhelmingly defeated. Vet
knowing all this, the Telegram itself was just as "coarse'
!n stultifying itself by attempting to foist the machiiu
andidate upon the public.

And that is whv the. Telegram had no influence in tin
ampaign, and why the partisan organ is not taken so

riously.
No paper not truft to itself can be true to the people.

C

COMMERCIAL CONDITIONS CHANGING.
V--

OMMIORCIAL coiitJitions in Medford are changing
A vear ago Saturjlav, was the big day of the wool

unong the stores. Thowdid the most business on that
lay. Today, Monday is thV biggest day.

You do not have' to soaVch far to find the reason. .1'

s the Sunday Mail Tribune
Friday was formerly thelay that the most advertise

'iients were printed. Since the establishment of the Sun
lay paper that issue has carried the most advertisements

Purchasers respond to the advertisements, even those
in the country. The motor has replaced the team largely
there. It is easy to come to town and the people take ad
vantage of the bargains offered in the Sunday issue.

Next to Monday, Friday promises to bocome the bar
i?ain day. Hut the live merchant .is the one who has a bar
gain to offer every day that tempts the frugal hottsewift
mikI the hiivcc.

In this 'Medford is but repeating the history of othei
cities. To get the business the merchant must advertise
mil to rj'ach the purchasing public there is but oue me
limn the Mail Tribune.

The (Normal Schools
l' the IMilor:

The li'Milt of the iioiuuil ecliool
elci linn in OiesMin i lupetinj;, ct
ciiiiuiii'iiik. I uui ktupelind ticciMixc
I lie or had iiioiiienl'. doubt that
all, I In i' i'hooU would win. I uui
onxinced convtueed thai Oregon
'outuiiiK more Uhthonn Intiiehuadh

t oiht u.uhw wily thuti could be mil

n led b eoinliinjr with u nuirkraku
! enlito tvuiuu blwea KuIhuihaoo

..iid Tiiuhui'too.
Whd hiu 1. wlio kfttli Mud m

and prtwiimpUoiiaf Well. I

mik M'eieUrv of the Vetin iiufmal
"tiutaiKii, and utiw "eoueede in.v de-!'ea- l''

liv koiiiHwhoro liutwweii IlllUO

uui laiiio vuitik. 1 hiu iulilihwi' of
the Veiuii UHtlrr I Iiokhu a

Miller lm" urn! in tliu uiii'hH nl' A

lilditrioiiM vearw hne wi.rked niv
wtiv mound the Walunuton haiid-iie-- s

until 1 in'" iii.miiul,ite llik
lever. You ee. 1 peak with tmint

MATL

nuthoritv.
Tho occitxioit of tin k'tterih tin

ieapHaiaiieu of the bald and
lie, by n f an ediloria

obituary tbnt tht DroKoiiinii
for -- 0 ytmi'e. At'tur lint doleni

of two of tho kuhooU. it sny aai.
thul they woro "local hiieh aohoojV'
I am lo.iu'tiod that tlie.v ihituld di
but not that tlioy should bo buritt
with this blnwdor cllMKioi: to thi
khrnudtJ.

When hit botwowi tlm eyes by th

UriMton nouato in lUOtl tho Weton
normal hud a roatrliou of U7;

mimul ntudcwta. uub" 1U lr w"
of whim oume from Ctnntilln comity
and tho iot from 17 utliBr Orwsoo
couotiiM. Jt Imd a uoiuplotu uonuAl
school coure, uittliucd by the atai
board of control. It bad a Kod
trniiiint; --ehool of U)0 pupil- - It-i- t

fnutllv wciv cml'1 H'rtiltn- -

,trout le.tdiij, .' (

cliidiutr Yulu mid llunard nnd our
own Ori'Koii univermtv. Jt had .i
.$10,000 mail bulliliiii; built by the
Mate imd well equipped from tup to
bottom. It had two dormitories nnd
u cninpus coiitiiiiiinir ten iu'if ol
Kiouud presented by the town of
Weston. IIh boiirlinr halls and ix

rented cottilKes were overflowimr
with otit-oi'-to- students, none of
these lliiims were or could be true of
a "local liitrb school."

Tho Oremiiiiaii charges itfraln that
the norinnl schools were constnnth
"loK-rollii- mid eoii'tituted n "let"
islntivc scandal." It is true that
ihev had to fij,'ht. for cverv appro-orinlion-

,

which never anioitnted to
iioie than one dollar where Wasit-iiitlo- n

cave four dollar to its three
iiormulH, but im I'riKlent f ampbell
has tersely observed, they wie tieu-eral- ly

"under the !o'." Whenever
tliev bewail to trrovv they were pulled

p by the root by nil liiipnsiti t
tntc. They cohI the towns m which
hev wero located tlmiifrund-- . of dol-

ors when those towns had no move

onccrii with them lliun the tute nt
'urto and nhonld never have been ed

to contribute a cent. As to
'crislnlivo ticiiildul, I tliaiii clinl-enu'- o

tho OrcKoniuii to specify a
(iimlo iiiHtnnec wherein the normal
cliiols carried u vicious tneusiire
r defented n meritorious one ft
ever 1ms. It cannot now. Ii has

'ilhd the tionnnl schools by years
f nersistent nnd merciless

'I he victory of Multnomah nf if
omo convolution to friends if edit-alio- n

throuclioiit the stnte. Yet it
Wll bo more tliun five years before
he Monmouth normal can jrradimlc

1 Mimlu trained teacher, unless the
ourso of study is shortened, am'
iv that time Oregon will need thf
irodtict niitofllv of one or of thrc"
ormuls, but of half u dozen.

Tliotmlilftil cducntors know now
lint what I Hity is trucli and a
houuhtless public will I hid it omi'
Vh"u the Iiurdfii-te- d sou of the soi'
bucked" because, he would have t

ay the cost of u nood ciuar annu-ill.-

for three normals for ever
housaud dollars of his taxubli
iroDorty tho uppulliiiK stun of

to bo (piito exact- - he virtunll.v
leclurcd thut an eighth rade radu-it-

with a third rnde ccrtiticalo i

tood enough for his childicu; uui
his is about alftlio country districts
vill cot, with the cities coiistauth
ccriiitinir the best teachers. Nut
lanv trained tcuehers from othei
tales are apt to come to On-iro-

itli WasbiiiKtou nnd C'aliloriiia
.ivinir better wayes. In truth, we
.o losimr some of our own nnd arc
kclv lo lose more.

'I he Oregon votura liuvo but tic
.aiiiicu iae crime comimitco uv inc
rcaou senate, and said Hint it vvn- -

j'ood deed. Hundreds of uiidci
rnduales were turned adrift vvlnn
lie suutc cut off tho normals in the
liddle of a. sfbool year, nnd woiih'
vcntunlly have beconio trained
Miiiheiv vvho-- e services are now Ins;
o the slate. I am utterly bewildi-- i

d that Oregon could hnvc indorsed
ucli foil v. It has gone for whisk-u-

against its schools. No oth '

late in the I'liiou would have dem
nitrated such stuniditv.
Thoro Is a rift or two In the clouds,

ar.o county gave a linndHomo major--v

for nil three Hcboola, and 1 do not
PKiot the work I did In behalf of
he University of Oregon whon Its
pproprlntlon was raided by tho in

crowd. Snvornl other vvost-i- n

countlos hIiovvciI a pragrosslvc
libit, wblle custom Oregon Imroiy
upported Its own schools. Hut to
ucksoa county In southern Oregon
eh ugs the pnlin for rolling up Iho
lKJ;et vote not only for the Ash-in- d

school, hut for nil throe. And
lis rcinlmls me that both Ashland
ml Weston wore liberal enough to
eccgnlio tbnt fact tbnt three schools
re noeiliul, while Monmouth sup-'one- rs

keptt heir own ami none oth-- r
In view. It evidently pays to "pad-li- e

jour own canoe"
Multnomah county virtually enr-lo- d

the ouo-seho- proposition by
Iv'ug a big vote to .Monmouth and
situ one tu Ashland and Wontou.

'rmikly. 1 am disappointed. 1 look--d

to .Multnomah to saw nil tho dor-iinl- s.

as It did the University of Or-.o- n.

Instead. It has Indorsed tho ono-lonn- al

Idea, which obtains lit but
von other states of tho Union,
Cortland was tight, perhaps. In liv-

ening that eastern Oregon needs n
ranch ivsMum moro than It nuods a

loriiml. but It overlooked the htlll
trtHtor nesl of Marhn county. 1 note
u antl-uorm- vote of thtuo to one
nun that futility I sitgget that Saluiu
k ftMifwl at the oxponbc of the Btate
ud rouverted Into an asylum large
Hough for the tutlro county, and for
ocMloual deU'ioiiH from l.lnn nnd
Mackamas and old Yamhill. Troughs
night 1h located under the mm for
ho Ueneflt of tho "Sulem hog."
vklch has iroutit Ktvt iv slltfor
rop of brlstlMi.

' finally w baseock thoe." good

unii1 of Oregon, tu do something
Ith a big srhoal building which

vvoilookw th- - town of Vston. It
Aas suUim! b orvlor of Iho 4le

iHki(l, which noUl the contents to
niiV disvlex tnr a song, and stands
m,n and f,i torn an evesorc and

i' '. ,i. v he tiwn v Weston
i

5.00
See The New Style

VICTROLAS
$75.00, $100.00, $150.00, $200.00 AND $250.00.

VICTOR MACHINES $10.00 TO $100.00'

EDISON MACHINES $12.50 TO $250.00
line all the very are on sale

tnc
AND

134 MAIN

i

Hi

Complete records, including latest'

VICTOR EDISON PARLORS.

VHSST STREET.

l'i7ts?iT-n-fii-
H

i-9

IHiH
BtSftW

IHmIi

34&-y?xZn- Y-,

compositions,

Whetzel Music Company
MEDFORD, OREGON

, ' President. Vioo-I'LE- C. Jl'DONAM),
W. I. VAWTEH. (I. If. LINOresident. Cnshior.

Ifi'apital provides secui'ity; if surplus and undivided '

pm its indicate if constant growth is proof
good service, then you should entrust your business to

The Jackson County Bank,
which submits the following statement at the call of State
Bank Examiner Novenibed 10, 1910:

Capital ..:: $100,000.00
Surplus anit Undivided Profits ()7,(77.f7

Total : .', :.$S(;o,()2r).r)4
Cash in vault and banks ...'.......?,.,. ,...$2:-'J.M:.:5- 0

AVarrants and bonds &-- ".. : G(i,19,').02
Hank premiums ....... ;30,000.0()
Loans "

'
v
. . ,

.Demand :. tyv.0$(if7
Time ....-- , !.... ...:!fL.. 7y,100.,lf3 jjSGJJ I ,(58(5.72

""- -r
Total ,.... .'. .'.S(J0,02a.0 1

Natatorium

RNK

Open

Every

Afternoon
and

Evening
Except

Sunday

If yo tican walk
you can learn tu skate."

vvhfch lb nut reapouslble. but must

lir th dlsctirdcsl burden of In-

famy. lronUy. I would like to
aloud al the top of Ml. Hood and
hand butldtHC t convenient
fragtuenu, to tb school-kille- rs of
ih' state 4i half a brick for oach
had but such a plan is lwpracll-ca- l,

prhaiw. Th next legUlature
o b klad nough to atiroprlat
wouy for a caretaker. Sowwtbtns
of th sort should bo doue

The town of Wmioii is uot sorry
te rt.l if ih normal , vvhieh has

a i m i ii : (r

Health Restored by the
Scientific Method

Ghiropra ctic

No Drugs

or

Surgery

' 1

i

-- .

of at

,,4I

of

thU

-r r

Latest

Cause

Removed

instead of

Treating

Effects

Is sltnpli'. specific, te and the only method which teachesthe locatlbn and correction of the true and exact cause of diseaseUr. I.. M. liordon. by tho application of tho principle of chiroprac-
tic, has demonstrated lis ability to remove tho cause of disease, tlnmmaking wll from SO to 90 pr cent of Incurnblo chronic
dlMMhiw. such as rhauinatism, siomach. liver, kidney and bowel

Acuta disease rwpoud vary readily to bis inothod of adjiiatmentand pneumonia and the dtfrorent (ovars aro ofUntlBior. broken up infrom one to four days.
If kiiffeilug from any ailment, uo matter of Vhat characterchronic or acute eall 01 addiaas Dr. L. M. Qordon. 21G Kast Malustreet, Medford. Oregon. Ver Medfoid Hardware Co
Otfu-- bom a 10 , 12 a. m . 2 to 5 ud 7 to S p. m. Other hoursand buuda) b.v appointment.

the empty buildings left on lt hands.
Otherwise we wouldn't uie. We now
have an Irrigation project well un-
der ) that will result in more bn-af- lt

to our town and eounirj than 20
nornnl srhooh Wara U not for tbcc
fonutka bulldtnca. w would laugh
at the folly of the commonwealth.

CI.VUK WOOD.
.sr..n Oi November IT.

I

An Eloper at 82 Years.

STKIU.1XG. III. Nov. lO.-Jn- eoli

il'i. h el(hv fai-Mer- . S2 yeatu
old. ami ilu KUn Knti, 4R vear

i i i .1 .. i,.., riwi-- ii im, HOeK KUU WrO lUAt- '-
nwt. Mvcn." w,n, o years old. ed

i the marria.e. Tbe brlije
trnn.m lins thoe grent-gmiidi'hi-

dren. ,
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